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<研究ノート>労働組合によるキャリア教育の実践
(2) : 情報労連による「明日知恵塾」の取り組み
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Career education practice implemented by unions (2):
Group discussion programs of ICTJ
　ICTJ (The Federation of Information and 
Communication Technology Service Workers 
of Japan) has implemented group discussion 
programs for college students since 2006. 
Union members of ICTJ have joined the 
programs and given honest descriptions of 
their jobs. The programs are intended for 
students to understand the structure of mutual 
dependence of workers, have real career 
perspectives, and avoid early retirement that 
primarily stems from “reality shock.” The 
programs not only serve as social action of 
ICTJ but also present young union members 
with the opportunity to take inventories of 
their career.
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